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Differences in community structure in different habitats assessed by bootstrapped PCA.
a) differences at 95% confidence level. b) Differences at 99.9 % confidence level. 
Overlap indicates no significant difference between communities at given confidence level. 
United Nations Environmental Protection – 
Protected Planet Report (2012)
Governance
Evidence for effective multi-stakeholder 
governance
Protected areas in today’s world report, UNEC, 2008
Leisher et al. 2007
In detail:
The evidence in Leisher et al. (2007) is primarily from a different reserve - Navakavu in Fiji
Data are based on hearsay from the local community, rather than scientific surveys
Leisher et al. (2007) do mention the reserves in UNEC report, but with no reference or data to 
support the claims  - “The spillover effect is also strong in Apo Island but slightly less so in 
Bunaken”
There are documented studies of spillover in Apo Island (e.g. e.g. Russ et al. 2003), 
but little hard evidence to support improved fish stocks in Bunaken (Christie 2004)
Apo Island did have community based governance until the mid-1990s, now it has a 
more ‘top down’ government controlled governance approach (Hind et al. 2010)
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* Reference given in paper to report indicating decline - 
? Methods indicate data on fish catch were taken, but no results of this
6 – review, so no direct link between sites
16 – voluntary reserve no in top-down governance
20 – more related to seabird ecology than governance
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No papers directly address
both governance and
ecological indices 
20 case studies considered from around 
the world. 
8 provide no evidence or mention of 
ecological indicators 
(i.e. increases in stock sizes, biomass or 
biodiversity)
2 indicate it is too early to assess 
ecological effects
4 only supply anecdotal information.
Only 6 of the 20 sites provide evidence of 
ecological indicators with data or 
references to published studies 
5 of these 6 reporting benefits to at least 
one species or group of species in the 
reserve. 
589 MPAs studied worldwide
62 had both ecological (fish biomass) and management data associated with them
~10.5%
The issues:
Do not know if equitable governance is really good for MPAs
+ve likely to lead to greater acceptance of MPAs
-ve likely to lead to fewer no take MPAs or greater zoning
Evidence this can still lead to increased fish stock
But may not protect biodiversity 
Need to integrate studies – governance studies AND ecological indices
Time series data during management and governance changes
Establish what works for fish stocks and biodiversity
As these are the purpose of MPAs 
Legislation banned commercial fishing from 
MPAs
But over 160,000 artisanal fishing boats
Can not fish within 200m of shore in MPA
Compared to 500m outside MPA
No restriction on catches
Pelagic fishing preferred to demersal trawls
Equitable and status quo:
A real need to investigate effectiveness of equitable governance structures
Could maritime based communities replace fishing communities?
e.g. tourism – at a local level?
Does equitable governance continue the status quo – and prevent transformation
to a more sustainable future?
  
